
indian policy review
report hashm Aalaskaska section

the first comprehensive re-
view of indian policy underta-
ken by the federal government
since 1928 has been completed
and is now in the hands of
the US congress it was re-
vealed this week by john bor-
bridge jr president of the
SeScalaska corporation

borbridge oneofie of the five
american indian commissioners
named by congress to serve
onn the I1H member american
indian polipolicyi

c review commis-
sionsionsaidsaid that the commissions
investigative

I1 work was com-
pleted with the delivery of its
final report to congress on
tuesday maymay1717 1

at the urging of indian
leaders with the support of
congress president gerald ford
signed public law 9358093 580 on
january 22 i9751975 callincallingcallinlili for
formation of an 11 member

commissiontocommissionCommissiontotp conduct a com-
prehensive review of the hist
orical and legalleal developments

underlying the indians unique
relationship with the federal
governgovernementement sig are members
of congress and five are indian
commissioners selected from
names submitted by indian
tribes and organizations

first serious look
it is the first serious look

at the problem facing american
indians in half a century
said borbridge who explained
that the report accomplished
two major requirements

first it detailed the nature
and the scope of revisions
needed in government programs
and policies concerning the
indians

secondly the report pre-
sented to congress specific re
commededcommendedcomm eded legislative remedies
to the probelemprobclernprobelem areas defined
he saidsald

borbridge the only indian
memberme mbet brornfrojnfrorn alaska and the
wewests t coast reports that he waswag

successful in his requests for

including a speicalspeigal joint task
force on alaska natives issues
and a special section on alaska
including recommendations
specifically pertinent to alaska

following twtlivaliv instructions of
congress ahwthwthe commissioners
undertook a thorough analysis
of the constitution treaties
statues judicial interpolations
and executive oders to re-
view the relationship of the
federal government and indian
tribes and the landlarid and other
resources they possess

the policies practices and
structure of the various fed-
eral agencies including the bur-
eau

but-
eau of indian affairs were
probed by the commissioners

alternative elective bodies
A prime responsibility of the

group was to explore the fea-
sibilitysibi lity of alternative elective
bodies which could fully re
present indians at the nnat-
ional

at
level ofgoverngovernmentmen t to pro

continued on page 16
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continued from page 1

vide indians with mininumminimum part-
icipations in policy formations
and program development in-
cluded was consideration of al-

ternativeternative methods to strength-
en tribal government and as-
sume fundamental rights of in-
dividual indians

the final commission report
was submitted to the speaker
of the house tip oneil and
to president of the senate
pro terntem james eastman on
may 17 among its recom-
mendationsmendat ions were several calling
for improvements in tthee ad-
ministration of the federal trust
responsibityresponsivity to american in
dains
enhance trust resource

enhancement of indian trusttrost
resources and tribal government
was urged with the governgovernmentgovernmcsntgovernmontmont
called upon to maintain the
highest standards of carec are and
good faith consistent with the
principles of common law trust
the recommendations includedincludid
appointment of an independent
prime agent in the executive
branch who would be resportdesport

sible for administering the trust
the report recommended givdiv

ing tribal governments the same
status and responsibilitiesresponsiblitiestcsponsiblitiqs aas
other local governmentsovern ments and
establishing kinthem as equal to

state govenmentsgovernmentsgovenments in federal
domestic assistance programs

the commission called for
more effiefficientefhcentefficentcent organization of
iff hpthe bureau of indian affairs

including transfer of managmentmanagementmanagment
responsibilities to tribes at the
local level it also recommended
combining all federal and in-
dian related agencies into one
independent agency the de-
partmentpartment of indian affairs

future legislationleeislationicaislationleeislation should re-
quire thedie interior department
to provide full annual fasicalbasical
accounting of all federal indian
programs and establish com-
mittees for indian affairs in
each house 0of congress or
in the form of one joint com-
mittee

improvementsinprovementinprovements in tribal ec-
onomic development tribaldibalfibal Hsfis
eriescries management childchid place
ment and medimedicalcal aaridd social
services were also urgedurge

all american indians which
includes all alaska Nilaticeslativesla tives
should be included inn all fed
deral programsprogtarns the tommis
sionson stressed

special alaska section
the special sectionsec tion on A

laska innitiatedinnitlated by commis

siochsioersiocr boibridgeborbridgeBoi bridge called for im-
provementsprove ments in situationssituationsunisituationsuniuniqueque

to alaskasalanskas native population
congress should enact legis-

lation prescribing the order of
preference in which applications
for benefits under federal laws
and programs will be received
from the several kinds of alaska
native organizations qualified as
applicants this legislation sho-
uld confirm the central coun-
cil of the tlingit and haida
indians of alaska as the gen-
eral and supreme governing
body of a single tribal entity
recommending that similar
groups such as the tanana chiefs
conference enjoy the samegame stat-
us

limited easements
proposed legislation would

limit easements on settlement
act lands definitely defined

easements across such lands
and at periodic points that
arcare necessaynecessarynecessay under treaty ob-
ligationsligat ions and to provide access
to public lands

limitations on environmental
impact statement requirements
were called for and a deacdeccdecemberiber
311978 deadline for coconvey-
ances

nvey
of settlement act landsands

was proposed
congress was urged to hon-

or its promise to advance pay-
ments to relieve the adverse
impact to natives due to delay
in construction of the trans
alaska pipeline

the commissionecommissionedCom missione also stres-
sed the natives right to make
use of their lands for subsis-
tence purposes without refer-
ence and suggested exemption
from state and local taxation
for lands that are undeveloped
leased or unproductive

congress was asked to deter-
mine whether tax exemptions
and the period of inalienability
of stock currently provided teby
the settlcmentactsettlement act shouldshouldbebe
provided

clarification of interpretation
of revenues under section aj7q7j
revenue sharing of the settle-
ment act was requested

I1

job Is1 not over I1
I1

the bobisjobiss not over ycoyetjyeta
1

said borbridge
I1

who indicatedindicate0
that the next move is up tto
both houses of6faf Concongressgess and
that the appropriate commitcommitteesteel
of the senate and the house 0of
representatives nownov have twowo
years or less Inwhich to rcporreport
progress made to either thethu
president of the senate 0orr twthe
speaker of the house of rcrel
presentativespresenta tives i

there Is1 no doubt jinin my

mind that this exhaustive re-
port will help chart the next
century of federal indian rel-
ationshipslationshipslation ships I11 am pleased and
honored to have played a part
in providing the framework for
our future what happens
from here on will depend on
the united6nited effort of the nati-
ve americans the concerned
non loniansifldianslodians and of course
the congress borbridge con-
cludedchudeycludey


